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SCHEDULE AND MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK:

        July 4, 2021           Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time       

Offertory: June 27, 2021  OLM $326.00, OLV $348.00, COS $287.00, OLG $458.00  Total—$1419.00 

Our Lady of Mercy and the West 

 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

    All Daily Masses will be held in the Rectory Chapel 9 AM                             
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 Sunday July 4, 2021 In Honor of John + Nancy Daigler by Daniel Daigler OLV                                                   
 Sunday July 4, 2021 For the Repose of the Soul of Maria Lewis RIP by Karen Shaw COS                                          
  Wednesday July 7, 2021 For Fr. Francis McMahon RIP by Jeffrey Larson                                                         
  Thursday  July 8, 2021 For Fr. Francis McMahon RIP by Jeffrey Larson                                                    
  Friday July 9, 2021 For Fr. Francis McMahon RIP by Jeffrey Larson 

      Readings for the Week                                                                         
  Saturday July 3, 2021   Eph 2:19-22, Ps 117:1, 2,  Jn 20:24-29                                                                                            
  Sunday July 4, 2021   Ez 2:2-5,  Ps 123:1-2, 2, 3-4,  2 Cor 12:7-10,   Mk 6:1-6                                                                   
  Monday July 5, 2021 Gn 28:10-22, Ps 91:1-2, 3-4, 14-15, Mt 9:18-26                                                                               
  Tuesday July 6, 2021 Gn 32:23-33, Ps17:1, 2-3, 6-7, 8 and 15, Mt 9:32-38                                                                
  Wednesday July7, 2021  Gn 41:55-57; 42:5-7, 17-24, Ps 33:2-3, 10-11, 18-19, Mt 10:1-7                                                          
  Thursday July 8, 2021  Gn 44:18-21, 23-29; 45:1-5, Ps 105:16-17, 18-19, 20-21, Mt 10:7-15 
               Friday July 9, 2021 Gn 46:1-7, 28-30, Ps 37:3-4, 18-19, 27-28, 39-40, Mt 10:16-23 

   Immigration issues force major clergy and parish realignments in the Roman Catholic                                 
community in Vermont.                                                                                                                                                                               As 

a result the diocese is losing 8 active priests, which has also affected our parish community. Fr Agnel 
Samy has received a new appointment to take care of the faithful at St. Charles Parish, Bellows Falls, 
while remaining Administrator of West River Missions. In order to facilitate the pastoral care in 
these regions, the celebration of weekend Masses at Our Lady of Mercy Church in Putney will be 
Suspended.                                                                                                                                                                   
   Bishop’s Annual Appeal                                                                              
In this Year of St. Joseph, we celebrate the important role of all fathers to pass along the Catholic 
faith to their children.  We also celebrate our deacons and priests who spiritually nurture the 

Catholic community.  Your gift to the Bishop’s Appeal supports the permanent deaconate and vocations. Please con-
sider a gift to the appeal by visiting: bishopsappealvt.org                                                                                                                                                       
       

      TOTUS TUUS                                                                                                            

Join us for a week of faith and fun as St. Michael’s Parish in Brattleboro, VT hosts a high school camp from 7:00-
9:00pm Sunday, July 11th through Friday, July 15th and a grade school camp (1st-8th grade) from 9:00am-3:00pm 
Monday, July 12th through Friday, July 16th, which includes songs, games, snacks, Mass, confession, and a water 
fight to close out the week.  Both programs are led by high-energy college-age young adults who help campers grow 
in their love of God and the Church.  The cost for the day camp is $60 per student and the high school evening camp 
is $25 per family with a total family maximum of $150.  Camp t-shirts are included in the tuition.  Registration 
forms can be found under the Religious Education tab on the Parish website at stmichaelvt.com.  Completed forms 
and payment can be sent to the St. Michael’s.  Please contact Tina Crocker at 413-896-8576 with any questions. 

 
                                                           
Cursillo Webinar  - 3rd Wednesday of Each Month @ 7pm.                                                              
The Permanent Meeting ID for Zoom: 89359955090,   Password: Ultreya.     

Online Giving  Please refer to our website, https://ourladyofmercy.vermontcatholic.org/                                      

for information regarding online giving, so that you may continue to support our church during this                        

difficult time. Now online giving is easier than ever.  Give online through our parish website or                                

from the app.  To get the online Giving app, go to OLGApp.com.  Register the app with our organiza-

tion ID#1345. 
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Pope Francis Speaks to the Family 
The Privileged School for Learning                                                                                                          
The family is the privileged school for learning gen-

erosity, sharing, responsibility, a school that teaches 

how to overcome a certain individualistic mind-set 

which has worked its way into our societies.  Sustain-

ing and promoting a certain individualistic mindset 

which has worked its way into our societies.  Sustain-

ing and promoting families, making the most of their 

fundamental and central role, means working for a 

just and supportive development.                                           
  Message to Italian Catholics, September 11, 2013 

                                                                                                                                   

Do Something Beautiful for God                                           

The Essential Teachings of Mother Teresa                        

 On my first trip along the streets of Calcutta, 

a priest came up to me.  He asked me to give a 

contribution to a collection for the Catholic 

press.  I had left with five rupees, and I had 

already given four of them to the poor.  I hesi-

tated, then  gave the priest the one that re-

mained.  That afternoon, the same priest 

came to see me and brought an envelope.  He 

told me that a man had given him the enve-

lope because he had heard about my projects 

and wanted to help me.  There were fifty ru-

pees in that envelope.  I had the feeling, at 

that moment, that God had begun to bless the 

work and would never abandon me.              
       July 8                                                  

Children’s Corner                                                                

Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel 

St. Michael the Archangel, 

defend us in battle. 

Be our defense against the wickedness and snares 

of the Devil. 

May God rebuke him, we humbly pray, 

and do thou, 

O Prince of the heavenly hosts, 

by the power of God, 

thrust into hell Satan, 

and all the evil spirits, 

who prowl about the world 

seeking the ruin of souls.                                                      

 
  

My Dear Parishioners, 
The Dispensation has been lifted from Sun-
day obligation beginning July 4, 2021 
The Bishop and I are asking all of you to 
take on the Mass obligation again, if you 
have not yet returned to Mass, for the week-
end of July 4.  If you are sick, or home 
bound or are concerned about your unvac-
cinated children, or if there is a serious ob-
stacle to your attending mass, the obligation 
is not binding.  It is an Obligation that we 
freely take on, with joy. 
It’s been a long road, but it feels like we are 
out of the tunnel of gloom to see the flowers 
of joy bloom.  It has been such a joy to see 
so many people whom I haven’t seen since 
last March.  And I will continue to rejoice at 
seeing you again at the Altar of God! 
Blessings, Father Agnel 

 
Saint Thomas the Apostle 

 Today’s saint, known as “Doubting Thom-
as,” is Christianity’s icon of doubt. He loves, serves, 
and follows the Lord. Upon hearing of the death of 
Lazarus, Christ decides to go to Judea, where He 
has previously come under attack. The Apostles are 
concerned for Christ’s safety, but Thomas supports 
Him, saying, “Let us also go, that we may die with 
him” (Jn 11:16). Thomas is strong and generous. 
But he is also a man, so he does what men do—he 
doubts.  
 Doubt is often the starting point, the con-
text, and the invitation to faith for so many modern 
doubting Thomases. Yet true doubting leads to true 
searching. And a true search is not perennially 
open ended, but risks finding what is sought. Saint 
Thomas’ doubt, his moment of weakness, served a 
higher purpose when Thomas found what he was 
looking for.  
 Every legitimate search presupposes, after 
all, that there is something, or someone, to find. 
Doubt is the plow that opens the furrow where the 
seed of faith can fall and germinate. Saint Thomas 
the Apostle is our guide and patron in understand-
ing how doubt sparks faith. Being absent, he heard. 
Hearing, he doubted. Doubting, he came. Coming, 
he touched. Touching, he believed. And believing, 
he served.  
Saint Thomas, help all who struggle with belief in 
God. Through your example and intercession, as-
sist all those overwhelmed by distractions and 
doubts to come to a well-informed trust in the Fa-
ther and Lord of all. 

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/John%2011.16

